[Study of medical-legal consultations outside the health system in primary care].
To evaluate how consultations in order to obtain a medical/legal document, whose destination is other than the health service. A descriptive, crossover study, using a questionnaire filled in by the doctor at the time of the medical-legal consultation. All those users who attended in one year the clinics of the doctors taking part in the study, in order to seek a medical-legal document (MLD) whose destination was other than the health service. Between 1-9-93 and 31-8-94 there were 287 consultations for a MLD. Of the variables studied, most attendances were by the age group between 15 and 44, masculine, with schooling up to EGB level (basic) or lower and unemployed or pensioner. Average length of the consultation was 6.6 minutes. 42.5% had a clinical interview. 4.6% were referred to a specialist. In 77.7% of cases, a document belonging to the health service was issued. The reason for the procedure was: health certificate (40%), and a sick note (39%). The PC doctor normally receives a considerable number of visits to obtain this kind of document, which are required by official bodies to determine the health status of users or concede social benefits to them. There are gaps in the rules on what kind of document.